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offered by the kind and loving Father
for the peace and enlightenrnent of the
soul of man, and designed to nourishi
and sustain eternal life. And I would
to God that wc could ail discover it
here to-day in the feeling that 1 feel it.
In ail our dutiee and actions God
watches with an eye of rnercy, pity,
goodness, flot of wrath and anger, but
watching over us for good, and it is
this that makes the spiritual impression
on our hearts. (It is nothing more or
less than the writing of his own soul on
the heart; it is revelation. And yet
men have said that revelation has
ceased. I do not believe that for a
moment. I believe if God ever re-
vealed his love and goodness he does it
to-day---it is through I-is revelations
that the Spirit cornes into an experi-
mental or practical know1edige 11at
Christ is the truth and the )ife. It is
not the narne Jesus, for thi i only ap-
plied to His manhood, bu' it is his
spiritual life that has an ir1fiuience over.#
men, His nearness to the Father. Now
I. want that Christ power, that spiritual
power to influence our actions in every
particular. Don't understand that 1
arn going to bring the human farnily on
a level with Jesus. That is not the
idea, but in another sense I want ail to
corne on the level and high ground,
and as far as acceptance is concerned-
and there is nothing identical at ail-lt
is for us ail to receive in our respective
measures as Jesus Christ did receive.
Lt is the demand of every soul f,) live
in that state that the Heaveni' Father
places it, and to ask for it a glorious
privilege, does flot make it occupy the
glorious position with the Son of (,od.
Is there anything, mysterious or un-
reasonabie about that ? I believe it to,
be the sanie doctrine and the sanie
truths that Jesus taught in His day.

The miracles of the days of Jesus are
ilot one of the necessities of our age ;
they are not looked for. But, on the
other hand, ivhat do we find. Ini our
individual experience we discover
.çhanges wrought on our own minds

and soul that seeni as miraculous to
human reason and understanding as
anything recorded in the days of Jesus.
If we corne to realize this spiritual
power it will prove a present hclpur in
every tume of need; an influence Divine
and spiritual, guiding and controiling
our Iife's, actions. If Christ was living
in this spiritual sense in every soul,
what a loveiy reason this would be ; it
would influence the children of men to
live for this and for Heaven's smiles
above theni. It would be the offerings
of the spiritual weii water in every soul.
[t is the practical righteousness among
Qien, although it requires many per-
àonal sacrifices. Some may neyer be
called upon to make this sacrifice in a
public sense. Lt is very seldoni that
this has been done, although there have
been cases ; but some do in a spiritual
sense. We niay have to, lay down our
natural rights many times .in life, and
iay aside the gratification of our natures.
Trhis rnust become subject to the ever-
ruling power of IDivine goodness, gov-
erned and controlied by the spirit of
truth. HC has not corne to be our
Redeemer or Saviour if this condition is
not ours. Therefore, let us examine
this morning whether or not this is our
experienée. Has Christ so assunIe(
governrnènt as to cause us to acknow-
ledge the glory of God ? Are we so
living that His influence is growing
stronger and stronger every day. Now,
dear people, let us early in life, if our
minds have been visited or touched, be
true to these convictions of our hearts.
Let us neyer forsake the love of God ;
let us ever be under its influence anid
there will be no inconsistencies. WVe
have only to obey, and we will neyer
depart froni that which is in keeping
with His holy will.

We wiil witness its fruits in our
spiritual enjoyrnents and blessings in
cvery relation of life. Such is the tes-
tiniony of the Scriptures ; it is so beaui-
tifully applicable to our individuai ex-
perience, and there is nothing inconsis-
tent or rernarkable. 'Ioo rnany hunian


